
Kettering couple yie for honor of 1 

By:DAVE ioNG in the S Class (145 cubic inch engines) next 
Saturday and Sunday in the 18th· annual Day
ton Hydroglobe. at Hyd\robow l (Eastwood 
Lake). More that 100 ent# es are expected for 
the se ve n classes of ipboard hydroplane 

mer in Ypsilanti, Mlch. The first part of ,the 
test was given orally on the rules and etiquette 
of racing. The other part was actual racing , 
with Anita and the six others taking the test 
traiHng the regular competitors. 

. Staff Sports Writer 
The arguments l:>etweeen Bob and Anita 

Barnes of Kettering. are not the usual quarrels 
married couples all seem to have. 

Oh, there are the has-
. sels over the budget, 
what is best for their chil
dren and how to d.eal 
with inlaws - the stuff 
al I of us have to deal 
with. But that's not the 
problem . . , · 

The· real disagreem~nt 
1;.omes ov·er the family 
boat. Not what the · craft 
will be used for, but, who 
wm race, it. . ' 
.. Bob and Allita ·Baines . 
are the "'proud owners of, 

racing. · 

ANITA WILL probablf race on -S~turda~ 
wh!le Bob wiHbe behind tr e wheel Sunday. 

· It used to be no proble111 who was going to 
do the racing. Bob would whiz around the 
course while Anita and their 112-year-old son 
Chad would watch from the pits and act as the 
crew. , 

, "She's been talking ilb~ut wanting to race 
.for the last couple of year;s/ said Bob Barnes. 

· "Finally I got her in the boat. last year and let · 
her take it around the cou:rse. She did a pretty 
good job." ("' . ,! 

She passed, and Dayton will be her first acu
tal competitive race. The 33-year-old Patterson 
Co-Op graduate will be one of two women 
racers in the Dayton event and-is one of only 
30 licensed women boat racers nation-wide. 

"BOAT RACING has always been a man's 
sport," she said. " ·I don't know why more 
womep don't get into it. I think its great just to 
be a woman in competition' with the men. I 
have a lot of the wives and girl , friends of the 
other drivers cheering for me because I'm a 
woman.I guess a lot of women mi'ght be afraid 
becuase of the speed, but I love it. I can',t com
pete with the men yet, but I hope' to be able, to 

"Fabncatot•·,, ,.'a ·1•r. a'Cing .· ··' · · Anita ·~arnes . 

•· Anita was unofficially in competition twice 
last year and'took' her official American Power 
B.oat Asso~iat i'cin <fri~er's test ea!iliet this sum- . 

fn a couple of yea_rs." · · · · ' 
Anita is an insurance · underwriter for the , l)yd-roplane ':Which will b~ , 
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~kipperingtheir boat, 
I . 

W~gner Insurance Agency. "The girls in my 
office aren't quite sure what .it is I'm doing," 
she said, "But a lot of them have said they'll 
ceme out to the Hydroglobe to watch. They'll 
probably think I'm crazy going that fast on 
water, but it'.s fun . I love .being able to be com
petitive at something. I'm not atheltic at all. I 
can't even run." - . ' 
, The Barnes have been at the boat races at 

the Hydroglobe "for as long as I can remem
ber," said Bob Barnes who owns a car stero 
installation business. "Wf had a neighbor \.\'.ho 
h'ad a boat, and we started helping him crew 
a;bout six years ago, and we really got the bug, 
We crewed for a lot of people, and three years 
. ~go we saw the boat we have now for sale. 
. "We went home and talked about it and tle
cided it was time we got into racing ourselves. 
It has been great fun and we both really enjoy 
it. I think it's great that Anita is out there. I'm 
real proud that' she is doing it)' . 
. There really isn't a problem with who will 

race the boat right now. " I can see the day 
coming, though, whrn we might have to. have 
two b9ats," sa.id Anita. 

THE BARNES' boat is powered by a 2000cc 
Pinto engine. Th e next class up is the 225 
cubic inch engines. "This boat goes plenty fast 
enough for me," said Anita. "I don't know if I 
want to get·into a bigger class or not. I like to 
get good in this one first.'' 

Along with the 145 and 225 cubic., inch 
classes will be the 850cc Y boats,·the 280 cubic 
inch class, the 2.5 litre boats, the 5 litre and 
the bj g 7 litre jobs. ' 

All races will be for points toward Am~rican 
Power Boat Associatibn s·eason championships . 
There will be testing for boats of all, classes 
Friday from 12-4 p.m., with no admission 
charge. Racing begins on Saturday and Sunday 
at noon. Advance tickets for the two ·days of 
,racing are $8 and available at the Dayton 
Chamb~r of Commerce office. 


